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WILL VACATE CITY 
MARSHAL OFFICE 

The employment of !a city marshal 
for. Cross Plains will be discontinued 

at the end of this month unless a 
change is made in a !decision reached 
by the city council at its last meeting. 

:111(1 the oily tax. It is believed that 

the present city marshal could handle 

the work resultant from this combina- 	Al. E. Wakefield. who has been 
wonderful success with the Brecken- tion with every degree of satifaction. I busily engaged in landscaping his new 
ridge High School Band, where be The s•hooltax is a district proposi- home in Brownwood for the past 

won the State prize for four successive Hon and eould be handled in any man- several weeks, spent Tuesday afternoon 
years. we eon only realize part of the I m— suitable to the school board. 	in Cross Plains. 
possibilities in the near future for our 
city ond community. Now if everyone 	0 	 0 	„ 
will stand by and assist the Band and 

boost it all you (tan you may rest 
fissured that Cross Plains will 

greatly henefitted. 
	 x 	  

MAY AUDIT COUNTY 
HOOKS , RECORDS , ETC. I 

The,  Commissioners Conri of Calla-  ap 

co 

T 
as 

of said Court that a necessity exists -  in 

the said County for :in audit of all 
legs. —The Dallas Iollas Alorning Nexvs. 

hooks. records, ;WO a cconut.s of said  • 

IRS MARY REEL PINKSTI/IN 	
County, to the end that the Commis- 
sioners,Court of the said comity shall 

Mary 	l'inkston (lied at her have sufficient informotion to enable it 
Inane near l'ioneer early Iasi -  Fridny to determine :111(1 fix proper appropria- I 
morning. She was more than eighty- ti(1115 aucl expenditures of 	puldie 

:six years  I  of age, having been born in monies, ;mil that retiring and incoming 
,1rIcans.ts the 26th of November. 1842. c oun ty I  trfi•ial s may  know- exactly 
SI• had lived in Texas the greater the conditions relative to the sel - eral 
portion Of her life and the last seven- offices. 

• —x— 

Bryant. with his fondly, moved Will Hogg, EVongelist, who held a 
be offered to him, and that lie will be 	R. E. (Pop) Frazier has returned 	Wednesday afternoon  or last week 

in a position to a ccept the employment. from the Rand Teachers Convention I while returning home from the school 
AVerth the first of this week revival evival here several weeks ago, return-- 	It i8 not the unpleasant deed of in Dallits, where he 	was 	no ' 

	

, .•. -1. Memphis, Tenn., 	
unanimously eiectea president of The  a 	miles west of Cross Plains the 

hey Will  Once their laws, !Ii. ' 	 punishing people who violate the lawNs 	
few 

ed to his home, it 
after a meeting in Rising Stiir, and 	

car driven by Dalton Gould itial (te- 
nd live 	temporarily  .  until 	.' 	 that sittisfies, but men who cin. teach Texas Ihtdd 	Teachers Association. 

were the two 

of the 	present 	school suffered from at nervous breakdown. people to respect the laws and avert rop reports nuinv Wonderful achlevt, eupied by three other children, from 

d 	household 	equipment 	- 	x 	convention and states that the assoei- 

:ome cause quit the •rOad i 11 r()Wing all They still 	retain their ' 	 punishment should ever be in demand. melds ' ,f the nssocIntion (luring this After almost recovering the nurses. 

Tom._ will,_ 	3,e present  al flue hospital in Memphis. allowed 
R. E. FRAZIER SELECTED -.ttion has 	 c 

	

arranged n wonderful the children from car. 	The other 

	

Moil business interests- the 	 PRESIDENT-TO MEET IN 	program for Mind contests in all ao'cu children in the city 

	 Me rr 
him to tale a walk alone. This being 

ortion of his time. 	
Tom agiiinst the rules, 'however. 	He had

ABILENE NEXT 	dashes this  year with exceptionally oftheist Were 
seriously 

11.1j111.14-1 ' brit  

11.11111 boys :Ind their little sister. None 

: nother ;Mack :Ind fell into a ditch 
which wns filled with water. 	

the little Merrinnin girl lost five teeth 

	

Is been active and suecessful 	 Having obtained prize money for nice imrses for each class. 

	

tries in this locality for the ! 	 • 	. 	 held :it the State Fair of 'Texas. the delennimition and says that the band 

0.1) i.111 -1  1 in the mishap. The car did not turn 

	

and allied :2,as devehypinenk 	 its first late-wide band contest to be 	Pop comes back with new 

	

1 	Time tossed 11111 when he (lid not 

Tex 0 s Bitail Teachers 	Associ n Hon will semi be perfected and that   they 

‘(-‘) .■11- e( :„ 10.1e)snIton is ii son of Jay •Gould. 

on Route (me. j show up. a search was ma de fOr 111111. 
a I  years and his operation,:  !  Ile Wa S. found two hours Inter nn- ,  
•Idef factor in the discovery - closed its two-day meeting -  with th, will soon lie ready to 	play for a ti 

	 X 	  
CODSCIOUS and nearly frozen in the 

f thy surrounding oil l'ie' (Is- dit(th. with only his hold stricking (nut. 	 C(ineerning 	vacating 	the 	city re-election of n11  -  offieerS !nnil the occnsiens, mid thnt with the children 

• will he keenly missed du•-  ! 	 miming of Abilene as the 1930 eon- :Flint  n•e to he promoted f•011i I he school marshal's office. as viewed from a 

	

enedivary sojourn i ll  the 	 x 	venlion city ■-■ a tnrlia V  ntOrning al the to the 	 ulara r hand we can hav e  35 to  ,  standpoint of economy, some have 

'''' it'. 	 ATTENTION, P. T. A. 	
Bilker Hotel. 	 • 	I  40 'doves ill our hood by the time suggested that the present incumbent 

	x 	 Officers are R. E.  '  Frazier; Cross spring opens for outdoor concerts.  • 	he retained, and also be :undo ex-officio 

	

ill is called to the two-page 	'There will be a social meeting of plain s, president, paIll James NI'llee.. 	We are extremely fortunate to se- street commissioner, city collector and 

	

dent. which appears in this 	 include the the Parent-'lenchers Association on vice-president. and Italidt NV. Beck. cure n hand director of Mr. b'razier's treasurer. Which would include  

the Review. announcing the -Wednesday. jail- 30th. A short pro- I u a  I l a s . .secretary. Divisional officer' a hi] itY :Ind experience and the town  •  collection of the water and sewage fund 

elparan•e sale which ,  start:-; grant -  will Ill` rein-1(1'0d. ' This will he were conned as follows: Ea Stern. 1Z. should congratulate itself on having 

ief Dry Dmids ('.(i.. on Friday fidlowed by a parcel ti 1104 sale. ,,Vhich• .1, Dunn. College St:ution. president : hint with his splendid 	family as 

. 	you will find some  means for yon to bring a little change Nat ITughes. Waco,  •  vice-president: citizens, and when we consider Pop's 

n•gnins listed therein. 	in your pocket book and have some fun. Everett McCracken. Waco, se•retary- 
1Ve •an all do better work When we treasurer. Western. P:1111 James 

e Itockmaker of Coleman know each other. so come mid let's James, Abilene, president: Ernest 

Is Plains one day last week. get acquainted. 4:00 o'clock. Pogue. inn Benito. vice president :  

■11.1=1KNNO.INIM.L.1111.011MENI1/111,40•1■ 1 , 1111111■1 .111011■•■ 1■••04111111•11{11110.0. 01.0.11•NNWIw OMO+weilao.n...--  

A number of arrests have been made 

in Cross Plains this week for driving 

without having the new 1020 auto 

license. Our advice to all is to nor 
take chances on  the probabiThy  of the 

As a matter of economy in the face law not being enforced 
  • 

1 

	play siufe 
of 	a 	shortage of funds 	for the for travel throughout t - 1.111C)1  l 	State by" 
purpose and the belief that possession of the new license tag. The 
there is no urgent need of a reg- fact that the law has been ;novo lenient 
ular city m 4 marshal guider present eon- and not strictly has  in  some
ditions, are given by Mayor Neel' a' -; counties than it is in others, may - 
reasons for suspension of the officer: the responsibility of the State ,  litt;hwa; 

limn, combined with the presence of c
i iifficer, as reported, in giving instrue- The regular services of a night watch- 

a deputy supplied from the sheriff's times in the various counties, or it may 

office. whose duties are consigned he an agreement by county officers, in 
chiefly to this town and locality, 1: 

 keening with a former cuStom, to await 
believed by the city council will provide 

 

mfor•ement until the first of Feb- 
ample polite protection. 	However, 

ruary. However may be the situation 
should- conditions ehange or anything 

it has lead to a degree of confusion and 
develop to make more apparent the 

caused a number of non-resident fines. need of a regular city marshal such 
The sheriffs office in this county re- on officer will be employed' immedi- 
cell-eft instOtetions to make arrests fitely. 	Such funds as are ,made 
some ten lays ago. and it is not alto- available by the suspension  .  of the 
gether fair `to blame the deputy officers marshal's office will be applied on ' 
for compling with the instructions, streets and other public improvements, 

We are informed by the mayor. 	 The Cro,ss plains Lion Club. at its 

this week, expressed a senti- W. T. Hamilton, coining to us from , 
store `lenient enforce- DeLeon. and who has been enipl - ed 

ntent as ;  it applies to travelers' and as city marshal for the past 	has ! 
Proven himself one of the most effi- visitors from other localities, believino• 

cient officers,  and received the 
1"st 

 it  would result in uu :ulyerse the city 

universal praise for properly perform- c'Onceuting the . liberality of 
find an exception when compnred ing his duty than any similar officer 

the city has ever had. He intelligibly en- that of other towns. 

forced the city laws at the stint, and 1- -.) 
that lesson alone may be attributed 
thefipparent absence of the need of  LOCAL DIRECTOR 
a city marshal under present  •  condi- 

Hons. We hope, should the office of 	 ADS T. B city marshal be again needed, which 

will assuredly be the case, that it will 

MANY ARRESTS NOT 
HAVING CAR LICENSE 

CHILD LOSES TEETH 
IN AUTO WRECK 

Rev. L. Jackson. living on the east. 
highway a short distance from Cross 

Plains. received the sad message last 
Tuesday morning that his father. D. 

S. 

 
Jackson. and sister. Miss Eula, Jack-

son. had .died . the proceeding night lit 

their home at Klondyke. Texas. the 

sister missing away at 11 1'. M., fdid 
the farther :it 2 A. \I.. The elder Jack-

son was 88 years of age. and both 

deaths  resulted  from flu. Rev. and Mrs. 

Jackson accompanied by Rev. Hu•ka-

bee, pastor of the local Methodist 
church, left Tuesday morning for 
Klonlyke, where Rev. Huckabee assist-

ed in conducting the funeral services. 
The people of the entire community ex-

tend their greatest sympathy to the 
bereaved survivors. 

	 x 	  

The bridge club met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Aubra Dodson. Lovely 
refreshments were served, and beauti-
fulprizes were awarded the Mesdams 

Frank Groin find Russel McGmVen. 

FATHER, DAUGHTER 
DIE SAME NIGHT 

......n■o•••••0■11.1•11.0.11••••00•111.041■0.0•11.1,4 

D. D. NViley 	secretary-treasurer. 
Southern, - II. J. Neihaus, Karnes City 
president : 	1Ntaugh, Houston. vice 
president. :it'd William Evans. 
l'valde. secretary-treasurer. 

Prop(Isill to exclude Dallns bands 
from the contest at the State Fair of 
rPexas was voted down by the associa-
tion. Mr. Frazier :innonneed that a 

onninittee would lie appointed 
NIff)rk out plans for the contest, for 
which Stuite Fair Association will 

offer :11110,000 in prizes. 
The band (if the North Texas .Inni(0. 

Agricultural College. Arlington. was 

hen•d iu a concert during the morning 
Earl Ir0115 Was the leader. Dean E. 
('.1)ickey of the college announced that 

u•R•hool for high school band -numbers 

will be held next summer at the col- 

ban 	at their Last session. pass- 

ed the following resolution: 
Whereas. it appears to the Commis-

sioners Court of Callahan County, 
'Texas, and to the individual Jleunbarh 

teen years it Pioneer. 	She \yin-,  the 
niiithe• of seven •hildren, two of whom 
:1 re dead. 

Therefore he it resolved by the Com-
mission•rs Court of ()ft -Rah:in County. 

Texas. now in session, shut the said 
Those who sum- ive her are J. It.. AN". County employ- a disinterested. (Rom- 

IC D.E., Mrs. Eugene Bolton, and pet ent and expert auditor to :unlit the 
Lucy Ihuucan. all of whom live hooks iintl records of CnIbilinn Comity. 

near Pioneer. 	 And be it further resolved that this 
, Funeral_ services  Were 	e(I at resolntion lay an  file in the Conno - 

the Pioneer cemetery, where she was clerk's o•fiee of 	C:illnhaii County. 
laid to rest late Friday afternoon, by 
Rev. A. E. 1E11. pastor of the Baptist 
Chtirch of Cross 

Texas. until next regular term of this 

(omit 	which time said resolution 

will I 	1 or re,ieeted. 1 
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or s guard to warn traffic of its posit- In the piece that you're pat-be the Slide. He naturally accepts all infor- 
rank high el. low; motion that has been tried out in the 

ion. 	
centuries. Ile finds truth an asset; 

-Speights was  killed in the collision \Vheii you can be 111e101 of hand as folly troublesome and expensive. 
and the plaintiff's' head was so badly 	you are of cheek 	 But when the same inan goes to 
damaged that he is permanently in- And can deal a high straight from the church, or lodge, political convention, 

or social affair, he changes his atti- jrtred and for these domages he seeks 	top of the deck. 	 - A 	 tude; lie believes in sentiment, and 
to recoVer $40,000 actutil. x(1,000 to When you can help save the town denies fact and experience in half he 
(Meters' hulls ond $5,000 exemplary 	from becoming. n wre•k 
damsges, according to the ollegations 	

does. 

of the plaintiff's petition,. 	
Then I call yon 	booster Of t i o e st ees. , A man must be n strange creature 

by heels! 	 I to Cod, who does 	things well.-E. 
IL Move's Monthly. 
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HORRORS OF NEXT 	mankind simply cannot afford to Id, 

militarism or allied subjects: 

WAR PREorifij  A repetition of the last war, for in- 

lose on itself another largeseale war. 

k/ 	
e •  W Mild probably destroy Euro- 

- - Penn  eivization. 	In sheer self de- 
The  next  w, "' Will  he so horrible that j fence, we must find other methods of 

the the difference between it ant the settling our troubles. War is alto - 
World War will be like the difference get her  (  (Jo dongerous. 
between sunshine a nd dark. 

	 x 	  
Dr. Hilton. Jones, research (•Man- 

recent speech in Chicago.  - 	 I 

isa gave  a little picture of it in a  cosTLY SCRAP OF 
He told of a new gas now in the 

possession of all the great powers of 	SURGICAL SPONGE 
the world, and which is so deadly that 

. 	• it makes all other gasses used in the .. . 	. 
Not that there has been any appreci- Jest war look mild and harmless. It 

would destroy a whole army as (-wieldy able advance in the sponge market, 

as a man snuff  S out a  •  candle. It bit -  o' small scrap of that -erstwhile 

would not  •  only disable them, hut .  kill heap moterisl just by being: left in the 

	

1, 	
wrong place. the inter r io of a woman. the whole army ' out-right-everyone Sit. Louis 

doetors Many times  its 	

, 

instead of ti vanity box, has. eost two who whiffed. it 	Dr. .Tones says 

	

 

s 
	

HORNED TOAD DIES , 

..„  "War, if it come,. again  ; Ind is IIIt whight in, diamond value. .Mrs. Nellie 
further : 

	

: 	• ill it)  e a war of extermination. trill  never  Al- Cowin:111. wife of a St. Louis res- 

• he fought with shot and shell,'" sold "Irani -  owner. who carried a surgical. 

Dr. Tones. 	it can't be for it is mue -h sponge in low body for 17 months tifter 

cheaper to destroy life on the whole- an  I 9 . 1 T111-1011 . ' W:IS (1 wordy] $75,000 

e. sele - with this new gas. It may be Bich;,( s  •g•tinst two operating stir- 

manufaetured at the rate of thous- gNaIs  11Y a circuit court there lost Sat- 
urday, according to reports. The de- ands of tons a day and it costs muchurday ,  

less than pow-der and cannon yet it fendsnts were  Dr. P. 1I. Hoonsim and 

will destroy more ;Innis, more thor- . lee .1. II. Crenshaw.• Mrs. Cowman 

Imghly, more effectively, and more said in her 'malt - ion that she  was  OP- 
 quickly." er:m.(1 upon in 1024 and that a surgical 

I  spouge about the size Id hen's  egg Nice picture, isn't it? 	But Dr. 

ones isn't through. 	 lopperently over looked. was left in

k' He showed a enew metal, twice as her• s he sil 	she suffered sever" 

:. trong as steel, but light 	as cork in Pains until it wats  .  discovered and re- 

'height. An airplane, . using engines meted 17 mouths later- 
.   Pule of this, 	could carry untold 	 x 	 ' quantities 

.. 	 LEAGUE PROGRAM FOR quantities of the new gas. Further- 	
.  SUDAY JAN. 27. more, the ttirplaine could he made of 

.still  another raw material which is 
'pastetically invisible ogainst a light - 	Leader, Opal Mae :Jones. 

background. such as sky or eloruls. 	Song, 40. 

And he asks us to imagine a nation. 	Prayer. 

-Using airplanes to 14011 tons fit 0011111: 	■.4 erilanre. Amos 0 :7. Luke 10 ets-e7, 

con taining the new gals 	on arillie::: 	'!'epic 110W Far is the  Piri•the•hoId 

of Alan': .:-.4Lini  cities.  

	

Of all the frightful picture:,  \‘'lliCh 	The  Seven Needs of Mon. Ruby Le( 

NEW COURT HOUSF 	Burkett fiist have hewn given to it confused world, Jones. 

this out- is the feightfullest. 	 Health.. Georgia :hones. 

Science is  n • strange thing. 	It is 	Wealth. Lela Mae Bennett. 

only within the lost few-  decades that 	Mental Culture, Martha Jackson. 

man has beeente familiar with it ; but 	Hunitin Relationships. Doris. Atwool. 

already it has worked miracles. it 	•Niorolseitens 1-Irm•e. 

has wiped Out space and time. olo- 	Religion, Louise  ('unningham. 

literated pestilenee. placer)in (ate, 	COLLE("1 - 1(IN: 

hands tools with  -. which we con. liter- • ANNOCNCEMENTS 

ally remark the world within the  lie X1. 	LEAGEE ft1.:NEI- M1(1'1(LN. 

half  century:  and We  Its•  • it, not. Pi  	 N. 	  

Ind.  bit to .■••i.vo 115  a  -weopon with -WANTED-Five good live insurance 

'eh  we  ran  deStroy.011rselv•S by  the  agents. for Cross Plains Mutual Life 

tI 	 Insuronee  •  Asstwiation. 	See M. A. 

e is no 1151 talking tibent pa(•- MARTIN (oi• CONNER C. ELLIOTT. 

Eastland, Jan. 21,-Rip, the world 

famed horned frog, taken from the 
Eastland County courthouse, is dead. 

He was taken front the corner-stone 
months ago amid allegations that he 

had lived there for 31 years without 
food or water and mayhap without air; 
he left the •ynosure graCefully and 

with dignified unoStenation. 
The body was found late Saturday. 

Rip's head was protruding above the 
ettrefully guarded leaves and sand in 

w-hieli he had been hibernating since 
his asserted emergenee from the stone. 

witnessed by-  postors and other lead-

ing (•itizens. some of whom signed affi- 
vits to the genuineness of the vet-

eran's removal. 

While( there Was  no inquest. the 

pepulo• verdict was that Rip. lured 

out by the sunshine,  \\":1S Chilled 1'11 t  111  V. 

Details conee•ning the disposition 

((e the body have not been onuoun•ed. 

Shea-  mensuring of gasoline. p•od- ic-
ed by insny of the gasoline stations 
throughont the State, as revelead by 
investigotion made by the deportment 

of weights tilld'illeaStireS. May  lead to 

the passage by the present legislature 
of ti general gas station.bill that will 
correct the evil. The bill, designed 
to prevent "short change" at gasoline 
tilling stations. is now before theeSen-

tite,• and T. E.  -Milligan, manager of 

the newly organized West Texas Auto-
mobile Club, with headquartehs  at 
Fort Worth, has received assuring 

letters from many of the State senators 
that the bill will pass. 

The bill Which is sponsored by all 
the automobile clubs of Texas, would 
license all employees and operators of 

filling stations, and would call for an 
oppropriation for the Bureau of 
Weights and Measures in order to 

employ additional nnspeetors. 
Other bllLs -  which the automobile 

(dubs are sponsoring are, reducing of 

auto license tax to $5 from the pre-
sent method of taxing vehicles accord-

ing to weight and horse-power, and 
the li•ensing of all automobile drivers. 

WORK COMMENCED ON 

MAY PASS 5EN[AR 
64S STATION MIL 

X- 	 ■ 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Carlton Powell spou t 
 pastweek end in Baird. 

A. R. Clark and E. D. Priest made a 
lousiness trip to Put »am poet week end. 

forestry. In fact, the older they are on December 31. 1028, from all banks 
the harder. they drink and the greater 

in the county show that the total de- their thirst. But no tree was ever 

posits of these banks at that time to found the worse for drinking. When 
be .filmost $3,000.000. :Actual figures they sleep in Winter they go to the 

were $9,978.00(1(10- The deposits of other cestreme and are teetolars, but 
the banks of Callahan dainty were with the first sunshine and thaw of 
its follows : .spring they resume their bibulous 

Farmers 	State bank. 	Putnam, habits.  

$21 8,995.89. 
First State hank. Cross 	Plains, 

$435,632.37. 
Farmers National hapk. 	Cross 

Plains. $382,349.17. 

(71yde 	National 	haul:. 	Clyde, 

$192,407.70. 

First State 	bank., Clyde. 

587.57. 
First National bank. Baird, $1. - 

 153,190.35. 
First State bank, Baird. $41 8,843.05. 

Little Nosh .Johnson who has been 

confined to his home with an attack 

II f the flu has recovered and is side to 

be ent again. 

Mrs. Odalie Chonnis of Rising Stam, 

was  a Cross Plains visitor past week 

, home life of the whole world. It was 

	

first, second and third 	in their re-  founded in  1,91  when a lima group 01„ 

spective gasifies: 
EIGIITH GRADE 

Dorothy Moven, First 

Lila Ilright. Second.  • 
Wilma Moore. Third. 

N INTI I GRADE 
Leon Jennings. First. 
Nt Ill GI eeg. Second. 

,t 	'In de Third. 
TENTI I GRAI 

Katie Lou Clark. First. 

Coy helicon. Second. 

Fuel Gafford, Third. 
ELEVENTI GR )1,', 

Inez Bout-tan. First. 
Ile Gayle :Tones, Second. 

Thelma Prater. Third. - 
The ('rose l'Inim; Buffaloes were 

defeated by the Cross Cut 7rigors  at 
Cross Cut la st Week. The l•isket ball 

score  'Was  Cross  Olt  10.  CI•oss PlainST. 

('ROSS erT SCHOOL NEWS 
Safety - Organizati.on 

The following pupils of the Cri.se 	The National Safety council is a 
Cut I high School mode the highest  nonprofit, nonpartisan orestnizallen for 

the promotion of safety, sanitation averages during the third mouth of 
and health in the industrial. public and school, and are entitl ed to the raids o r 

	 N 	  

It. S, Marshell and J. D. Conlee were 

Tree Always Extreme 
in Matter of Thirst 

Trees are confirmed drinkers. No 
solids for them. They have no tem-
perate habits. They-drink continuous-
ly or not at all. Thus they live and 
grow as extremists and are either de- 

• stroyed or (lie of old - age unreformed, 
says the New York state college of Statements :It the close of business 

employers, appalled by the useless and 
unnecessary sacrifice of life and lime 
occurring every yesr. determined upon 
a relentless fght against mdden: 
causes. Today the couneij has a meta-
bership of over 4.50(1 industrial con-

I cerns, gOvernment departments, instils 
ance companies, schools, libraries, mis-
cellaneous• organizations and individ-
uals. Its influence is felt throughout 
more than  10,000  workshops and among 
more than 10,009,000 workers, whose 
lives are safer because of its service. 
Its scope has grown from national to 
international. 

The assembline of 	materiel and 
L. It. Smith are the 

	

equipment to be used in the construct- 	-All% 
 mid 

 Mrs% 

ion of Coll:thou Coenty•s new ( . 0111•- 111.°11(1 1"11P111-S (If 
 " fi"e boy which was 

house started the first of last  Week.  buill 
 Jani:n•y 

 2(). 

NV:IS broken Friday. 

This !Mil .  11.11::: Will he three sun ins 
and  a 10150111e:0 Unit wil he located 
the center of the courtyard  initnedi- 

ately north of the present buillinge It 
is to be built of light-face brick 

reinforced concrete. tenet cot ,  

rued 1111(1 steam heated. The st 

builllime will be 70 by 115 fe 

"Short Skirts  Too Scant In japan's 
stlys ti he:1(1111w. 	Suggested 

I rivet slogon: "Sc( Japon In Winter.' 

The 11110c-4 .n ylIllng loan is looking 

1 .41,• 11 modern young woma nw-ho can 

molo ,  pies like his dour old favorite 
1 . i-stone:In' used to bake. 

'  Laine.clig Passing of 
, t•r, 
iTflalgigggrgira7r:',775-frvWft7itff•ggIfXRIEtigr.rtggrgilifggigggEtggligligggffOgt ggigINAVA  surf Is Han  FOR 	wilE N  youlu  

74 
the "Good Old Times ', 42 PEOPLE  

[ii= 	$51,000 OA'iMA(iES: .  i 	 ilL11.1 	L. loll ,-.  7, ..,) ve grown so serious that the old de- C • 

1# 
El 	

Firm'  BineT  9 	Tiine., have changed and people 

, 
i light in holidays has vanished, Is the  

Et 	 complaint voiced by the writer of an 
L# 	 : editorial in Liberty Magazine. 	 Newspaper reports to f#1 	

(Cisco American) 

(FOR THE "!EVIEW) 	 April Foals' day was one of the State Game. Oyster and Fis X 	An aftermath of the mot or di e . E

• 

accident that occurred on the Risin• • bright spots of the year," points out 
When ven win 	

• 

ehp,  with the fellow  1 1 : 0  " (Eiorial. "There was a brick un- mission disclosed that all 1 liw • Star higsly No. 29, in w 	 k hich Erttn ' • 	• 	• ' 	" - 
der the hat; the stuffed pocketbook ,  hunting a•eideRt records Were # X '(Bob) Speights lost his life and Oils 	‘ v71 "' rivaL4  "11 	 with the  string tied to it. Breakfast during the past season. 

Et Evans was so seriously injured Bell i'l winning ,1  ": 1 ''e "r in selling  a sh" • .  natl'As filled  with cotton were a rare 	p •t t 	• X 	 ot. y- wo persons Were re 
[14 his death was expected for -several Vrhen yon can sInswer the fellow who jest, and. .•o was candy shot through Millet and 38 injured. Two wee 

,esitli cayenne pepper. It was a long Fa  •  days, developed 'Tuesday with the fit- 	questions you 	 to death when they were mistak 
L;t 	' 
g hug of a suit for personal injuries in 1 . 	. 	• 	.  .,  . 	,. 	*,  . ,,  . 	. - 	s y- (1111 ' 	w ol ;,-. o ■. 	Gecus-ns 	sf;ino •

1 11:12  anticipated and long remembered, '0..' 'n t,  

E  the office of the district eleiac et I',tst- 	(, ,e0„, do, 	 ere St.  Valentines day, Christ- 

	

.. ee"  eve, Halloween, and the night be- 	' Ih-vehty-nine of the hunting 
te    

•Y  ,  land. Barker & Orn. of Cisco :Ire 
Vrhen yon can laele a - 1th the fellow  faee  the Fourth  of  July. On Thanks- dent victims were boys and 

;' littormsVe for the plaintiff, Otis Evans. 
whe wants le  kneel; 	 . givine we went to grentlmother's house  :epinder adults. Accidental dis, 

e--e, Tom PeryzInt of Callahan county: Delle 	 eiel flt•;? gorge01.1Sly. There aren't such e s efe(alime..e reckless shooting 
I# F. Mellette, Charles Whittaker anal And ( '' 1:1  .'4 C 1  1 ding the town he ha' glean:hi -Halters any more,. or such craw firowning. were (.1,iiefly responsi E 	 led in 1 )-4  Jack Tindall, all of Eastland county, 	tr "(d." 

Twenty-eight were shot by 
berries. 

(-met Inas now ®

• 

 are named as lefendants. Plainsiff When you  Tan  •si(gll  him uP for some 	 means  bill:; Yl i !'. t `.)  companions. and 1$ shot the  ' • asks damages in the sum of $51,000. il'ome - 1-  Own etocks 	. 	 meet." continues ,  the dielluteioned 	ro ,wriiii 	ethinwd 12 	vi(01-1:::: 
w  i lter. "Independence  Oily has been " Fs 	Judge J. D. P'arker, of the firm of km1 start him  to  boosting  tin ,  'whole zMade a  Sane Fourth.  We no  longer  were killed by li ' tree 	which 

1 „.•,-- ' , pacer  & Orn, stated -  this morning 	71rm !le•ks: get any f fun out of April Fools' day.  felled to get game,and I third 
-a•  ' that  the 'case 1\111 be called for tail When von can iaugh et the  store(  end  Those unollicial  childish holidays wire heart -  disease while trying to 
li'zi  during  the  Mereh term of the 88th' 	-,, mile at the rain them. one hunter was killel by a kind of possession  peculla* to  the 
(%s• district conrt. 	 . 	hash They are not the some  now.  We 

The  petition of the pleietiff Evans, 
Aed shale  with your 	neighbor 'its are 

	 trig ' !grown up alel serious, and times  
a

.., .  and  	. • 
have changed." .  	x 	

 
 alleges  that on November 2e. 1928, he 	" 	'  	' •  

accepted an  invitation to go on 0 truck  \_\ h(-11  Y  ' II-  '' a n ida y \dill the kids a  ' 
_ , e( venue-  again   • 

 

with  Frank  M.  Speights, who  wes 	' • 	-  • Ocir1 Corifrac17:::711an  in 
traveling south on the Cisco-Rising  le  tedy :Ind emit and in heert andn  . 

Behavior  of Menhind 
..... 	.... 	...,.. 	....„... 

Stor  highway. It was at night awl. 	hraill: 
When  a  man goes  into a field  to  de- severs] miles out of else°, the tenet:  )Visen  you  een learn  to say "Sure'  vote  a  day's work  to producing food 

ran into a big tank on the -side of the 	wild] yon'i'e called to go 	. 	( 	crops for his needs, he labors with in- 
highwny. The tank, it is alleged. was Eo• the ha( of giving or of getting the telligence, and accepts world experi- 
owned by Bryant and was being 	do„ eh . 	 once. There is an agreed tune to 

plant anti harvest, and he follows this moved by the defenlants Who had care- „
N„i you're willing 'I  i en ;( le wiing to work with a knowledge; in everything, while in the lessly and negligently left it obstruct- 
•sceptre or hoe 	 field, he works as effectively as  ,  pos- ing the highway without signal lights 

O.  T.  (Dick) Merryman was 
Coleman county Decs 2, 1890, 
suddenly Jon. P. 19 2 0.   while O. 
his czt• from Cress Plains curet 

his home near Rowden. Catl 
county. 

He wos Mid to rest in the presen•t 
large crowd in the Il•rkett comet° 

by the shit ,  of his father ;aid tw 
b•other. who proceeded him covet 
yeers see. He leaves to mourn I 

untlinely going away a wife and th -
sons. A. G.. age 13 years. Arthur  11 
C. 5. an ogod mother, three broth 
ond five sisters. 

Ile was 11 generous, kind-heart 

man ever ready to lend a helping ha 
to the sick, ;Ind distressed. 	It h 
been said that the night WaS  never 
cold and stormy for Dick to. not 
spend to the needs of these who wt 
suffering He  Was  a  kind husband, 
indulgent father, au affectionate s 
a nd loving brother 	faitfnl frier 
I •nnnot soy, and will not say. 
That he is dead-he is just :Way. 
With a cherry smile and a  •aVe 

the  11:111(1, 

He has wandered into an unkm 

And left us dreaming, how Very f 
it needs newt be. since he tilt ,. 

there. 

And yort eh yon. who the W11 

w('11 1.11, 

For the old-time step and the 
return. 

Think of hid passing on, as lien 

In the loVe there; as the love of I 
Think of him still as the same 

soy, 

He is not dead-he is just away. 
A Friend. 

0.  T.  MERRYMAN 

DO YOU WANT TO 
ATTEND A• BUSIN 

CORER 

The liquid food of the tree is beewed 
in the ground. Water is the important pose of furnishing the neeessar 
ingredient. Billions of bacteria work to worthy boys and girls. 
to make solfihie many substances so 	We have selected the Tyler 
they may be dissolved by water and inerciol College of Tyler. Texas a. 
taken into the circulatory system of college. we rail most consistent]: 
the tree. 	tiny roots of the tree commend. This is one of the o 
drink  this life  fluid. which is lifted  
Itundreas  fetq  ;•:s  if 

 by a miracle; de- cosiness schools as well as one 01 

niost widely kown for its through fying the lews 	geevity without any 
moving  leech:eery.  This  hr  id is dis- and its successful graduates 01 

tributed to the !see:el:es.  thence to the 'ht .' world  of  business• 
leaves,  the ,,ea.,ese eh of  the tree, where 	We have mode orrongements 
another In 	1S i.f..' -1'01•.11 -led when the the Tyler Commercial College by I 

aigested .end  reede ready toa ot AV sl.11  we can take core of a 
be  formed ihto  wows 

'rile tree grows pees les year, like a ed number of young people th 
person, in heir] 	end gartit If the our loan fund. h  
tree  fells in thefeet billions  of bac-  I 

 If you are in good standing 

term 	;.,:et  hold of  it, and with the ''.°111111ullitY teal can furnish till 
help of eh- and sun end-moisture its, of  refer 'qwese W" 510111 /4' glad 

 substance will eventually he trans- Yon- We ]lave led aal a mull/ 
froeremse. d into the  liquid -  food for other (Teserving young people la the. t   

who are now independent-  Wage eat 

Realizing that a groat numb 

young people are deprived of an e 

tunity of attending a business 

hecause of the lack of  MOD 

STUDENT LOAN FEND ASS 

ION v\-as  Created  for the expre 

and enthusiostie boosters for our 

Making it Pfiain t® 
the Youthful Mind 	 especially  interested in 

ing yming men and young none 
Like all people whose work- brings, , , 

them into  doe  reletion with the hu- nave been faced On  account

man side  of  things, Sir Herbert Bar-  ial reasons to map out of high 

ker, the famous nianip)alative surgeon, or "lleg . e• 
has a great liking for children, and 	In order to receive help Tr 
many of his best stories are about Association it is only itecessor 
them. Here is a good one. 	 the coupon attached and moil 

"Daddy, is today tomorrow'?" asked or 
little Willie. 	

4.0 the  T  YIP  r 	01'11111er eiill 

tomorrow," answered his father.  • 	

We can then work (out a plan 
"No, my. son, of course today isn't 

you  will  be on:ailed to enter 

"But you said  1  it waS,," objected 'leg.° even nu an4./ ' Y"ar 	1.1 
 Willie. 

"When: did 	ever say that 	 clip lair t he coupon 11 11 ( 1 ill; 
vas tomorrow?" 	 ( s t y eithi ,t 	Tyler  co nnne, 

"Yesterday," answered Willie. 
"'Well, it was. Today was tomorrow 	

or to 'I'l 1 1 

yesterday, but today 'is today, just as  I  
yesterday. was today yesterday, but is ; 
yesterday today. And tomorrow will ' 	 Ty  
be  today tomorrow. Wisell makes to-  Nene  
day yesterday and tomorrow nil 'at  A(1,11.0s3  
once. Now sun along end play„ 
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Chick Brooder 	$7.59 
Oa tar  	 $10.09 

3etrie Sweeper __________ 
Mirrors. 	$5.00._ 

ed Aladin: Lamp 	 
Lby Chairs.  ..2  Baby 
'essers 	$7.50 
wing Machiines 	$7.50 
)rary Tables 	 
°folds 	 

:ok Cases 	 
ash Stands   
tehen Cabinets  _ 
"Rehm Tables 
aing Tables   
is. all kinds 
tugs 

rigerators 

	

$4.00 to $15.09 	tile charea an: found joy in her Even 	iny who are not here today,  

I Couches 	$3.00 to $7.50 
Cook Stoves ____$5.00 to $10.00 
1 Ranges 	$15.00 to $25.06 
Cook Stoves 	$7.50 to $12.00 
ets  $10.00 to $15.09 
...Regulators Re built for $4.50 
atresses, Made in Factory $7.50 

'a saw m, elm sen down own Anil
'T  FOR THE FOLLOWING  I 

her, 
in lamps arid 	suni es' • - )11- 	; Brimful of hatthing and bitterness': ; 

val. Separators. and Supplies She drank with lived lips that seemed 

	

1 Sewing  Machines and Supplies. 	to stir 

j-  Representative for  Piams. 	The depth, not make it less. 

at as she drunk I spied a Iland  

distill 

New wine and Virgin honey, mak-

ing.  it 
First bitter-sweet, then sweet indeed. 

until 

She tasted only sweet." 
o Cross Cut was Funeral conductel at First Chris- 

I  his 	don Church with Howard Rogers. the 

pastor. offieiating, 	Tuesday after- 

White Spitz dog, with eight; i  110011. One of the greatest crow-dc 

ilease return and -eceive re- ever' gathered in the church was  as-
artin 

90K OVER THIS 
3ARTIAL LIST 
sley 3 tube Radio 	$20.00 
•ght Piano 	 

January, 18th, 
onday January, 

28th. 
DUAL  PRICES WILL BE CUT 

,AN OVER STOCK. 

r...ba 	a 	L SLs.  

ESTABLISHED 192 z. 

Plains, T  exit 

itor 1:eee 31orolecy. of 

000  
HAND BARGAINS 
YS SALE -10 

$17.50 to $22.59  road ahead. 	 table; we feel the absence of a dear 

$2.00 to $3.04 	
Mrs.  Lancaster obeyed the  gospel presence in our missionary society. 

$5.00  to 8i5 00 
 when a child and  through  the  years 

Sunday School, social as well as pri- 
75e to $3.50 	faithfully hel t the faith in her 

bond will . miss those offices of iTy. ,  $4.00 to $12.00 a Svair. :.,he was !;neatly 
deteci t,)  rate life. The little daughter and has- 

olo ehlen the heart Of loved are-ea  RI $1.00 to $7.09  ho usehold of faith, laved the service ,, . 
$2.00 to $8.50  Ina . friends and especially tito,:e of the which  „hi\ 	 wIre 

Doyle, Brownie Lou and Jimmie, .who 

	

$75.09 	 John Aiken and a daughter, Sallie Ella 
13 years if age, also her father J. C. 
Murdock and six brothers, Carl Cecil. 

$15.00  Brown of Rising star ,  Texas, an:13- • C.  Harly• Lewis, Marva% and Coils. Her 
Brown of Purtates:, 	

I 
three sisteas, Mrs. 

	

to $12.50 	 Mother and one brother 011ie preced- 
m  I  Hodnett of Vince 	txas, Mrs. 

$4 90 P' 	 el her in death. 
Maude White  of  Rising Star, Texas, 

	

Walkers. 	 We mourn today a common loss, it 
to $20.09and Mrs. Hattie Kendrick of Cross 

to $40.00 
Plains. Texas, and husband and a host 

$6 .50  of friends.  The father and mother of 

aa- deceased passed along this  mysterious 

tk 

-• 

ltnn isembled on this oc•asion. 	 better it increases our °evasion for 
gratitude that their lives were linked 

aJith ours. As citizens of this com-
munity and members of this ehurch, 
we have great reason to rejoice that 

such a  WOIllall  in  our  midst. She 
was  active in the  service  of her Christ 
from  girlhold, and her  pastors  could 
eonnnand  her  to  any field  of  christian 
endeavor. She never lost her high 
ideals  and  has been an inspiration, 
with her jolly sunny out-look, to all 
who have known her. She has never 
held aloof from the huniblest services 
or lowest offiees of ministry in this. 
church. She never allowed anything to 
senerate her in sympathy and commun-
ion from any of her neighbors or fel-
lows of her church. She was kind, con-
siderate, cheerful and if she was ever 
gloomy or despondent, her friends 
never knew of it, but she brought 
cheer, instead of a tear, and sunshine, 
rather than shadows, into all .of our 
liyes. 

•She was singular for her devotion to 
every thing to which she once gave 
her heart. 	She  •  never forgot the 
friends who gained her love. Her 
friendships were of 'such,  as  to out 
last deaths  parting. She had a love 
which waters could not quench. It 
was  stronger than death. I  can  not 
feel that a heart that has loved  so. 

steadfastly, is left desolate on the 
other shore. 	Some of her friends 
have gone before and what brings for 
a time sadness here must surely bring 
joy  over yonder. We cannot stop the 
heart ache, nor dry the tears that come 
unbidden today, but With the help of 
her Saviour, to whom she gave her 
life in childhood's early morning, we 
may help ourselves to patience, if not 
to  gladness by remembering how much 
We have been blessed, these years she 
has, been with us. She was indeed a. 
women of real worth to her home, 
worth to the Sunday- School worth to 
the W. M. S. and I Say it with 
seriousness worth to God. If there is 
anything earthly• that would picture 
her characte•, it is sunlight and roses 
If there is any thing heavenly that 
portrays her nature, it is love. what 
more does earth need? What More can 
heaven demand'? Sunlight; roses, and 
love they give joy to man ; they give 

joy to God. Her life has been a bless-
ing to us, though it was comparatively 
short, but "tis better to have loved 
and lost, than never to have loved at 
all'. May our gratitude for this good 
Woman, never be hindered by vain re-
pining, because death. came when it 
did. The Lord gave graciously, and in 
hive •and-wisdom, lie has brought the 
end of one stage of life and tire begin- 

'TRULY Heavens g" 1 "- 'Ye have only 
ning of  •  another "OITR LOSS IS 

she has none. tome parted for a while, 
a little before us, anal  "-) shall soon 

Wife of John Aiken and only datig,h-

kr of Sallie Ella and J. C. Murdock.  
Was born Jan. 27, 1893, in Atlanta, Ga.  I 
She died at her home in Cross Plains. 
Texas, at 11 A. M., January 12, 1920. 
Came to Texas with her parents zq 

years ago. When 12 years of age he 
professed faith in Christ  as  her 
Saviour. 

26, 1892, at Rising Star, Texas and 	She was marriel to John Aiken, Dec. 
passed from this life Monday morning, 24, 1911, and joined the Methodist 
January 7, 1929, aged 36 years .3 
months, and 11 days. The deceased 
was married to Prof. I). L. Lancas-
ter December 27, 1922, and to this 
union were born three children, Lee 

survive the mother. Also surviving 

the deceased  are  two brothers, R. C. 

Sunday School Nverk. 	 e - hose homes perhaps are  t sTme dis . 
Inc deceased 'was ill hut a short f•, ( , ( ,, whou cley_ rve,,Ave,i the news  

I 
whiie but the lane:• day ,  itaile ereal wniee brought: us here,  were moved by 

trial m' her lu her offlietiam ■411, ' the sorrow Which 

expressed a desire to he with Christ they knew that henceforth  we  must 
which is far better than a lire of miss the pre;ence of agro.ei0 -,1",,' W0112C71 

trilmlation and pain. going in and out among us. 

nee tea 	And yet. the things which 
cause for mourning, give us reason  :E  :- 

so for gratitude.  "THE LORI)  HATII 

TAKEN AWAY"  and we are sorrow-

ful: but he child not have taken, had 
he not first given; oar loss is only 

great because we have been greatly 
blessed. The incident of death changes 

our future for a little time, but it  

does not change the past. • One has 
been given to us, for seemingly such a 
brief number of years, but every mem-
ory of those years is a joy.  WHILE 
DEATH TAKES  from us the immedi-

ate presence of our friends and so robs 
us of some joy, it also gives us some-
thing which we have not had before: 

it sets them before us ill eleaeer 
and because we learn to know them 

Mrs. Ike Kendrick was called to the 

bedside of her sister at Clovis, New 

Mexico, Mrs. D. L. Lancaster, who 

passed away January 7, 1920. The 

Clovis News carried the following:  . 

IN MEMORY OF MRS 
D. L. LANCASTER 

Inez Brown was born September 

church at Cottonwood. She has lived 
in and around Cross Plains for the past 
33 years has been .a member of the 
Methodist church at Cross Plains four 
.years. She is'suvived by her husband 

means much more to some of us than 
others, but none here are without some 
sense of bereavement. The house has 
not simply lost its vacant chair at the 

MRS ANNIE MAY AIKEN  - 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone who 

were SO kind and sympathetic in the 
death of our dear husband, father, son 
and brother ; and especially do we wish 
to thank Mr. Walker, the undertaker. 
Mrs. METIE MERRIMAN and Family. 
Mrs. M. L. MERRIMAN and Family. 

	x 	 
Clyde Smith and Pruitt Vinson of 

Brownwood, spent past week end with 
Robert 

W. E. Butler was a Brownwoad 
visitor Sunday. 

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Saturday, 9.00 A. M., Sunbeam Band: 

Sunday, 9:45 A. M., Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M.. Preaching. 
6 :15 P. M., B. Y. P. F. Meetings. 
7:15 P. M., Preaching Service. 
Monday, 3:00 P. M. W. M. IL Me- 

ing. 

Monday-Friday, 7:15 P. M., Enlarge-
Dent Program. 

Special attention is called to 
visit of Dr. J. I). Sandifer. president 
of Simmons Iliiiversity, who will be 
the speaker at the morning hour. He 
should have a full house to hear him. 

At the evening hour the Pastor will 
have some things to say about being 
true to the Word of God, and Will 
preach on Baptism. 

The pastor would Urge the co-opera-
tion of the entire church in the en-
fa•gellient campaign for next week. 

A. E. HILL, Pastor. 

then we eOttid have done here below. 
Her Pastor 

I. T. HT1CKABEE. 

■ 

'e,a7   

Water )Fell Drilling Wanted, while 

• macbine is in ('rosy Plains. Also fo 

aale one disc harrow with seeder. on 

IN CALLIHAN cor; 

	

1-1(.lister carrier and plow. 	W. 

	

tier, Cottonwood, Texas. 	4' 

NOTICE 
Dr.  Ghormley will be in his o 

at Cross  Plains - Studio - Saturday 
26, from 10 a. m., until 3 p. 
purpose  of  fitting glasses and trc 
Mg eyes. The value of a pair glass:, 
lies in the skull of the doctor who fit 
them. 
	x 	 

NOTICE 
There will be an old fashion Bo 

supper in the basement of the Metho 
ist church, on Thursday night, ja 
31, under auspices of the Y. P. M 
and Ladies Missionary Society. 

Everybody invited. 

TRADE AT HOME 

Slim Crutehmer was a Baird visitor 
pa at week end. 

. 	 - 

follow, and shall meet again. in her 
heavenly fathers house and enjoy her ; 343 woLvEs Kit Fu 
sweet pmsence forever, more happily 

The Call:than County Wolf Club  w is  

i  successful in its operation during the 
past year.  According to-A. M. Cooper, 

county agent and secretary of the club, 

343 wolves and 24 wildcats have been 

eate•minated since the club was organ-

ized last April. fly the volunteer con-
tributions of 1 cent per acre from land 
owners and those controlling land in 
this county, funds are provided for the 
payment  of  bounties. 

One of the rules of the club is that 
_members only shall be entitled to col-
lect the bounties. A small member-
ship fee is charged to those who do 
not own land, but desire to become a 
member of the organization. 

A bounty of $7.50 for female 
wolves, $5 for males and $2,50 for Cubs 
is paid. It hos cost the chili on an 
average of $4.25 I:WV wolf to date, 
which is consbered cheap for the 
eradication of 'these animals. The 
work accomplished has saved the 
stockmen and poultrymen  of this 
county many thousaudS of dollars. x  

Mias Anna May McConnothy, teacher, 
was in Brownwood last week at the 
bedside .  of her, I other. who • died. 

Mrs. Carleton Powell was present 
last week at time funeral of her grand-
father in Baird 

Ed Schaffner made a business trip 
to Abilene past week end. 

and 

Exibr 
Batterie 

Garrett Motor 



i  
.
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L .11.11 IL, O. 

VC,  XT 

N./ A kJ ■31 

;tan. 24th, -DP V  

11.d.  L IL LO.,10 'r 	♦ • 

J 1'i-ring the 
• 

W-41. tfiL ar.7V y wt.." f.)1.1.1%_A El V v •-••■•■• 	 •-• • •••-. 

tehd to make this the best sale we have had in Cross Plains. C6me early 
- 	it 

P  sure to 	vow -  n--ishhor to he 

A. NAO. 111 OAAA LI 4J 1.11. I- lJL '. C.1•- ∎  
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11111111.1111111‘ Jane Roy Lowe, lit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eft Lowe 
flu and bronchitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'Wilson 
daughter motored to Col 
Wed nesd a y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe 
Hazelle Dorr were in Em 
Ranger, Saturday. 

bones which have 'been' dug 	up by (lark holds that there are no abnor- vertelAtes probably -  rose first in 
anthropologist 	Clark sees 	nullities, but that all life 	obeying a marsh land and that the first were NEW THEORY OF EVO- 

LUTION IS RELATED_ 
Washington, Jan, 22.— Dr. Austin 

H. Clark  Of the United States National 

Museum anl, widely known as >t bi-

qlogist, has propounded a new theory 

of evolution with revolutionary im-
plications for biology and related 
sciences. He differs on vital points 
with the Darwinian theory of descent 
of man from a lOwer animal life and 
explains -evolution as a series of 
jumps from one major form of life to 
another rather than to a process of 
gadual development. 

While offering new fields for sci-
entific investigation, Dr. Clark's the-
(try promises to inject alsoa new fac-
tor into the controversy between those 
known as fundamentalists, uphording 
the Ribical version of creation, and 
the opposite group, known as Mod-
ernists, •who support the evolutionary 

"So far as concerns the major-

groups of animals, the creationists 

meem to have the better of the argu-

ment," In•. Clark said in announcing 

his theory. "There is not the slightest 

evidence that any one of the major 
groups arose from any other. Each 
is a special animal—complex, related 
more or less closely to all the rest 
and appearing, therefore, as a special 
and distinct creation."  , 

The concept of Dr. Clark differs 
with previous evidence of the descent 
of man from ape-like ancestor . and 

asserts that man appeared on earth 
substantially as he is today—to all 
intents and purpose a product of 
special creation. His theory is that 
man appeared in practically tl.e same 
form he has today, due to an in-
herent capacity of life to produce a 
variant. or "abnormality," having an 
enormously enlarged brain in an en-
vironment where it was able to sur-
vive. 

In the very ancient fragmentary 

evidence of a -Missing' link, or in- 
termediate form, between man and 
monkey. They are the bones 'either 
men 4.a. monkeys, he say's; although 
some, if they Were more complete, 
Might be found to be the remains 
"abnormalities" that were produced 
before man appeared through opera-
tion of the same inherent tendency, 
but were unable to survive the en-
vironment into .which they were cast. 

Within the animal and plant 
groups, Dr. Clark's theory allows for 
the working of. the Darwinian theory 
of changes brought about by natural 
and artificial selection, but remains 
silent on the possibility of inheritanee 
of acquired characte is. The new the-
ory also modifies the mutation theory, 
which accounts for the origin of new 
species and families',  as the result of 
accidental abnormalities born to nor-
mal parents into an environment in 
which the abnormal characters prove 
to be assets in maintaining life. Dr. 

Dr. ('lark takes the time element 
entirely ("I'd of evolution and restores 
the cone 
no tu re 

con c ept of an original plan in 
which has been and is still be-

ing exiaressed in life. He differs again 
with ( later theories in his considera-
tion of vertebrate life, holding that. 

x 
•  Mr. and Mrs. Frank. 
daughter, were shopping 
Saturday. 

	 x 	 
Mr. W. A. Payne made a 

business trips to Dressy la 

Mrs. OUIVFard of Et 
sociated District Debt 
Worthy  Matron of District 
of the Eastern Star. made 
visit to Cross Plains Mond; 
to be present at the initiatic, 
attendance was present, it 
number of out of town in 
;;nests. 

Mem Wilson Johnson ha: 
with the flu. 

J. H. Mook of Fort Wm 
tOwn Tuesday looking after 
ests. 

homer Johnson of Burk 
couple of trips to Cross PI 
day, hauling grain. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Adopted by the Woman's• 

Society in memory of Mrs. J 
Whereas. God in His itifin. 

and love, called unto Himse 
12,  1920, our friend, co-w 

loving sister, Mrs. John Aiken, 
her Christ like spirit, encoura; 
inspired us. 

Therefore, lie it Resolved. 

First. That while we how- in 
submission to His holy w: 

Society has suffered an in 
loss; 

Second. That her faith, sa, 
self and zeal in loving  s 
auist and His kingdom w-

siand as a beacon and exa. 

waxy great (atristain life  ; 
Third. That our love and 

he extended to her daughte 
her husband John Aiken, in 

members of her family, and 
mend them to the love of the 
Father she always fou nd so as 

Fourth.  That  a copy of  t 
olutions he  sent to each nit 
her family, and  a copy  — 
our minutes . 

Mrs. MARTIN NE 
Mrs. ROBERT C1.7NNI 

Mrs 'I. T. ArCKAII 

	 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles,. 
Okla City were the guests 
Fred Ctitbirth and family. 
	 N 	  

We call for and deliver list. 
GARRETT MOTOR (. 

COW FOR SALE 
Another good milk and 

for sale. 	CHARLE 

WANTED—Wood for firel 
Jane Henderson, near F. 
home. 

Doctor I. M. Ic 
General Practice o 

Quartz Light and 
Used in Treatment 

Office at (Robertson's) 

Drug Stare. 

Dr. MARY SHE ■ 
DENTIST 

Office in her resid 

Also bed room 

North Main Stre 

PHONOGRAI 
Also Guns and Revolvers 

. Keys Duplicatee6 
General Locksmithi 

ALL WORK GUARAN 

1. G. Saundei 
BOX 64 CROSS PLAINS, 

Dr. J. H. McG 
DENTIST 

Office Farmers National 

February  isn't the only 
for .  *0 - 	" 	• 

constant urge to 	produce certain 	amphibians and not fish. 
forms anti that when these 	forms 

happen to be born into a favorable 

environmen t 	stnwh'e as n; , s! 

types of animals or plants The 

whole picture, he says, was present 
from the beginning'. 

The key to the theory Ties in Dr. 
Clark's conception of animal com-
plexes, present throughout creation. 
The same tendencies to the sane'  varia-
tiers are present in butterflies and/ 
men. such as the tendency towany a. 
big brain. Rut, he affirms. the e'will 
never be a superintepigent butterfly 
because the physie m i  •  structure of a 
butterfly will acct permi t  it  

Honoring. lit•s. Doyle DeBwsk. was 
given At the home of Mrs. Vs W. 
Cunningham;  Thursday, Jan 17th, 
2:30 to 5, P. M. Many beautiful gifts 
of silver. cut -glass, - linens and other 
aPProln'iale gifts for 'a newly-wed 
were bresented by friends, Music 
was a feature of entertainment. and 

-delicious refreshments, consisting of 
sandwiches. mock angel eake and hot 
chocolate with marshmallows were 
served to the following guests: 
alesdmes. W. M. Dodds, L. M. Bond, 
Wallace Jones, T. A.; Arrowood, M. A. 
Baum, W. L. Jones, Martin Neel), 
IL McLean, W. A. Bush, C. C. Jones, 
W. A. Payne, Mrs. Robt. Cunningham 
and Misses Opal Mae Jones, Mabel 
Derrington, Maurine Gautney, Louise 
Cunningham, and Mrs. Doyle Dellusk. 

	x 	 

A' Ilfescellareous ' Shawer 

TRADE AT HOME 
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By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
.5* 

T HE  heart must  be 
A  crystal pool, 

Through all life's turmoil 
Cahn and cool, 

The things around 
To know, to love, 

And still retie& 
The things above. 

No argosies 
Will  plough its  deep, 

No passions o'er 
Its waters sweep, 

No  gilded ships 
Their pennons  show, 

But, oh, the peace 
The heart will know! 

For  I  care more 
For peace than  power, 

And know no beauty 
Like a ,flower. 

I  thank the God 
Who made of me 

Only a pool 
And not the sett., 

('6; by McClure Newspaper  Syndicate.) 
	0 	 

A POOL 

NOISY COURAGE 

O NE  of  .  the interesting fictions 
which bad literature nourishes 

and supports is that  a noisy, boister-
ous man  is necessarily  a coward. 

The  blustering had  man and the 
quiet, modest hero are two of the fa-
vorite characters of  authors and 
readers of popular adventure  stories. 
In the  inevitable clash between these 
two  characters the poor bad  man nev-

er has  a  Chinaman's chance. 
Ile  is always proved  an  arrant  cow-

ard.  The quiet  one,  usually flicking 
a  speck of dust from his coat,  invari-
ably emerges victorious  from  every  en-
counter  with  his rival. 

Everybody likes  to think of an in-
solent, domineering  bully  getting  his 

just deserts.  If  he gets  them through 
an apparently weak, quiet  little  fel-
low, the picture is just  that much 
more  enjoyable. 

Unfortunately,  we cannot  make  a 
thing so merely by  thinking of it. The 
things we imagine do  not always  exist 
in real  life. 

It is  not always  wise to assume that 
a loud-talking, boastful ruffian is a 
poltroon, pleasing  as the thought may 
be. Any  such  assumption is quite 
likely  to lead  one  into a very embar-
rassing  situation. 

*. 

0. Henry once said that when it 
(lime to a choice  between  tackling 
swaggering  bully and a quiet .strange! 
he \vould  pick on  the latter every  t its:  

Nobody ever proved that John I. 
was n coward. Vet it wir. 

Sullivan's habit to tiring  his  fist down 

on  the  table  and  emp:mtically declare ,  
that  he  could lick every se and sl, 
11.0 world. 

■v:,,4 	!.11 	at 	lin. 1:•:•  Hint 	Iu 	d 

t•N;;:;2i rnIt• very much. 	At 
,!rangers stepped .tlo.:scles.., 

It 	t  i.cit 	(;',,;(-11:•e 	( •,.11“ , rs 

1.n; 	n  lint 

Il i :1 

••• ■ •( 	ilt, 	 HIV' 	In  ql 
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FOR SALE 
Priest. Tel Smith, Jack Breeding, Gee. 	Thoroughbred 	Bronze 	Turkeys, 
and Roder Johnson. C. E. Anderson. Toms, --$5.00,—Hens—$4.00. 
Frank and Vernon Spencer, and A. it. 
Clark will attend the Lions Club Club HARRELL Stock Farm, Five 1\412i1e2s,t  

South of town. 
banquet at Abilene, Today (Thursday) 
The*Vice-president of the International FOR SALE-1925 Ford Coupe. Come to 
Lions Club of Chicago will be the see GROVER HENDERSON. Hp 
Principal speaker of the evening. The 

Johnson and Spencer laiys wil be on FOR TRADE—Span smooth mouth 
the program. 

farm Mules for, young cow or good 

Gee. Scott, Clyde Duringer, E. D. 

OUR  

b Printing 
DEPARTMENT 

"Credit may  be  borrowing capae' ty," 
saps  •  P'ontlering Ponzelle, "but It ill 
1day credit to anybody to borrow troti- 

i tit  

flecide  to  mix it \vitt! hint. 
be  prepared  for a real scrap. For it 
is about an even chance that  you  will 
find yourself engaged in one. 

(Copyright.) 
	(I 

1. ■ 1 	 le... 

lI 	Hil• 	 II. 	I 	111 •, 1 ■ 11: 

Y.S 

s.t. 	(. 1 	I 	 SlIt•c e !,'S 

•■•• 

pr:; 	rs  I  :v•  loin it's i ^ 
ihat  Ihk  is intrito•ious 

then' 1)et •tet 
c, ■ •. 	 ,...itett  referring to 

may  be an 
,, ns 	 fluu 	that does 

ll( 	1:;: - '; 1,1•  •oW 

■ Iftell 

inciwtiwiellte. 	hit not al- 

ta!-:c.4 	at los 
,:•1 	mast  until  •  it finds 
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STAR LIfiHT FAILS WHEN EATS BIG STEAK AND 
AS 

 FRIED 
ONIONS=NO G 

CROSS CUT DEFEATS"Ever,. time I  ate  I had terrible 
stomack gas. Now, thanks to Adler- 

BUFFS 	 - 	

lika, I eat steak and fried onions and 
feel fine."—Mrs. J. Julian, 

I  Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re- * 
that you can eat and sleep well Acts 

Poor goal shooting cost the Cross; 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel and 

Plains Buffalo quintet their game with 
the Cross Cut Tigers on their home 

- field Wednesday, 1G. 	Rex Clark. 

	

0 , the 	you have tried for your stomach and 
football star and star 

lieves  gas  and that bloated feeling so 
game against Cross Cut failed  to   

bowels, Adlerika will surprise yOtt. 

(CITY DRUG CO..) 	 PAUL V. HARRELL shine. when he missed goal after 

goal. 	Making only three points., 
Earl “Sweety" Webb the other re- Attorney 

gular Buffalo.) forward 	
ABILENE NURSERY, made only 4 	 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS "GREATEST BARG.XINS ever  of- goals. His. arm is still stiff because 

fered. to West Texas in NURSERY 
of a broken hone sustained six month 

STOCK. Finest paper shell pecan JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. 
ago in a ear Nvreck. trees 2  feet  tall. 75  cents  each, $8.00 

Coach Huggins used his second a dozen. Extra  large trees  10 feet tall 
and third string.in the game. $2.90 emit, or $32.00 a _dozen. First I

. 	Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Secretary. 
2  year  old  roses,  .),)  cents  each. $4.00 Phone 59 	 Baird, Texas 

NEEDLE REMOVED FROM 	dozen. Also offering-  at real  bargains 
BODY AFTER (al YEARS evergreens. fruit  trees, Chinese elms, 

shade  trees,  Ererthing that growns. CANCER SENT on REQUEST 
FREE BOOK 

Resit request for  catologne.  ABIT-,ENr,  
lolls  ca nse  of cancer and what to do 

for  pain. bleeding. odor. etc. Write 

today, mentioning  this paper. 	Ad- 
dress  Indianapolis Caticer Hospital. 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

6 6 6 
is a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, 

Dengue, Bilious Fever 
and Malaria. 

It iz the most speedy ret_nedr known.. 

sto Handle All 

Lines of High Class 

onmercial job Printing 

REVIEW 
PUBLISHING CO. 

JANUARY 25, 1929 

Uncommon Sense 

By John Blake 

Mtn 

young horse to match one I have. 
A NEW BATTERY See J. A. JOY, Cottonwood, Texas. 
for :$7.:0 and your old Battery, 	 4 T-P. 
Guaranteed for one year. 

GARRETT .  MOT( tlf COMPANY. LOST Olt STRAYED—One brown cow. 
Last seen  in  neighborhood Of floneer. 
Any information leading to recovery 
will  be  appreciated. D. C. EDINGTON, 
CROSS PLAINS, Texas. ltp 

removes old waste matter you never 

thought was there. No matter what 

Cross  Plains Chapter No. 
433, Order of Eastern Star, 

meets first and third 

Monday nights of each 

month. Visiting members 

cordially invited. Mrs Ike Kendrick, 

Secretary. 

Mrs. Anna 31yr1 MeGow:,n, W. M. 

Rupert. Jackson, Manager 

A needle which was helievel to have 

traveled  through the body for sixly 

years was removed from l'orter 

Smith of Clarksburg, Va., lost week. 

Smith is it:l years of age. 'rite needle, 

which his mother had told Min he 
swallowed when lie wits three years 

oil. twits removed front 	his right 

shoulder. 

A. II. Plummer. superintendent of 

the Cross Cut school visited with the 

Review force past week end. Call 

again. 

AGAIN. 
	 x 	  

FOR SALE 
Thoroughbred Bronze Turkeys, 

Toms, —$5.00,—Hens—$4 .00. 

H.A.TIRELL- 	k r  • 	Five Miles 

South of  t. 	 42-2-t 

-NURSERY, 1350 Butternut  Street. 
Abilene. Texas." 
	 x 	  

FOR SALE—A nronebr  Of  Good Milk 
Cows.  - 	 It. C. EDINGTON 

	 x 	  
We Will  start  our hatchery Monday, 

January 14. DAVIS HATCHERY. 

FOR RENT 
McGr,,w 	1.01.111 ioeflted 	4 miles 

west of town. Address 'Mrs. Mamie 
Hunter. 513 Rusk  Street. 
Marshall.  Texas. 

FOR SALE 
Span of Mare Mules worth the 

money. 

T4. D. WE.STEEMAN. 
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LEW CODY AND AILEEN PRINGLE 

—in— 

"Beau Broadway" 
A comedy Beaut ! Be warned by  tiffs gay  Bean -Wow - ' 
two ladies to many AND IIOW- It makes matrimony a -
It makes foolish wise and the wise foolish. It make,E 

net obi and the old act young. Here's a facture that 
pomp-  c:11 the Love question. LOVE_ ()II GOS 

Also good Comedy "IMAGINE 1. S EMAIIIIASSMEA'. 

China Ware Day. 

SATURDAY-- 
TO31 TYLER AND HIS PALS 

iii 

"Terror Mountain" 
-Pin your hair Di•,vn 	Here's a real American M. 

kind that makes you gasp with astonishment. lily 
(lancing down your spine that makes her grab 

squeal with delight. OIL i )1-  IT IFERE! ,Aral it 
and his Pais. 

ALSO A  GOOD  CDAI 

M0  DAY— 
RARE DANE AND GEO. E. :1RTHUR 

in 

"Brotherly Love 
Come to the Penitentiary where the wardins are too  SiVE" 

words and theprisoners take college courses. A plot as ti 
somP milk we get. lint Laugh Oh, they  are  :Is  thick  as Filmy 
Proinhvay• A Laugh is due you, (.011 . 10  and get it. 

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 

TUESDAY— 
VIRGINIA VALLI AND IAN KEITH 

in 

"The Street of Illusion" 
A  jealous actor puts a real Imllet in the stage gun that i 
at his rival. Then has 1 -o plan his rivals part. It is surly 
that's afferent. 

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY and -THURS  IiA 
JO 1,N CRAWFORD, JOHN MACE BROWN, NES ASTO 

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN AND ANETA PAGE 

In 

"Our Dancing Daughters 
Modern .Whoopee, The most sensational Picture hit Broad 
MAtiver  seen. Every attendance recall in nine  Year  smasher 
the Capital Theatre. New york. Beautiful Joan Cro,avford 
the "Wobble Walk."' See the children of the riell in their defi 
frenzy of. Dancing. Petting, Loving. Which is the right kin( 
girl to marry. Everyone will enjoy this pictuure. 

Also a good comedy, "tiTAGE FRIGHT" ALSO FREE CHI 

Ware DAY FOR LADIES. 
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LIBERTYTHEATRE 
RULING MAY AFFECT 

MANY LAND 111113 
"Where Everybody Goes" 
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(Star-Telegram) 

"A voice from the past," indeed the 
very voice of the Republic of Texas. 

as it spoke nearly 10l) years ago 
through its General Land Commis-

sioner, John P. Borden, has been 

lifted in defense of the homes, and in 

some instances, the very graves, of 
pioneers of the empire of West Texas, 

that are threatened by the HOW pend-
ing "navigable stream" land suits 

against owners of lands recently he-

come valuable because of oil discover-

ies. The State sold them these lands a 

generation  ago. 
At a dramatic point in the stirring. 

touching event into which the land 
hearing in Austin developed Thursday 
:collator C. C. Small, Wellington. re-- 

Veitled this century-old "voice," as it 

j is preserved in the  .  archives of the 

General Land Office of the State of 

Text's. 
Senator Small read into the record 

of the hearing a ruling made on :`lay 

22, 11;38, by General Land C0111111i ,4- 

sioller Borden, in .answer tq a request 
for interpretation of 

Texas. Gail Borden was cf the 
family of that first land commissioner 

of the Republic of Texas. Borden 
County was named for  .  him, and the 1' 
county seat of that county is Gail. 

Gail Borden invented a process for 
condensing milk and establihed a 

great industry. Only recently a large 
branch of that industry has returnel 

to Texas, and is locating a plant at 
WacO. 

And now the Republi•'s first land 

commissioner promises to become .1f 
far greater importhnce in the land 
affairs .  of Texas than it WaS 91 years 

ago. when the office was created, and 
the foundations of the land titles of 

Texas were 

	 x 	 

.11.11=11/11■. 	 

the navigable 
stream statute made by' H. Bissell: )1 
state surveyor. 

The ruling follows: 

"Houston, Texas. Ahoy 22, 1838.— 

TO II. Bissell, Esq.: Sir—In answer 
to your communication of 12th inst. 

would infoym y:.)ti that by Section 42 
of the Land Law I  understand that 
the water in the stream or river to 
be navigable must be at a common 
stage not at the very lowest, on on 
overage 30 feet wide, otherwise some 

very small streams or spring branches 

might be deemed novigable. 
"Respect fully. 

"JOHN P. BORDEN. 

"Commissioner General Land ()Mee. ' 
It was just such, 1111 eventuality  

the hind commissioner of the then 11011 

HelnIbli• Of Texas indicated in his 
closing that has brought to Lght this 

In the 	11:1111e oi' the Stole of Texas 
the Attorney General has brought suit 

to declare invalid titles to lands of 

some 500 citizens of Gray and Wheeler 
Counties in the Texas Panhandle, bas-

ing suit-  on the "navigable stream" 

statute. though. as a matter of fact, 
there is not o navigable streom in 

that See{1011.. 

Among (other C aims (rought out 

at the hearing last week. in Austin was 
the fact that the State of Texas now 
contends that the groves of the dead 

iu Lefors are within the bed of a 
1 navigable stream, under the new 

theory that water has nothing to do 
with -navigable" streams. 

Attorneys for these defendants had 

not intended to bring this ruling into 
the controvery until the time of trial 
of the suits, according to statement of 

Senator Small at the hearing. 
Affects Whole State. 

Realization  of the effect of such 
suits on all sections of Texas caused 
those attorneys to decide to make the 
ruling public at this time. 

"We think the people of Texas 
should know-," the statement' accom-  Who said A. •G. Crobb wag going to 

panying the presentation of the ruling move' No one has given him 'tennis-
set out. that the Republic of Texas, 'sion to leave Cross Plains. And besides 

through its General Land COMMiS- 
 some of his friends say they will break 

sioner, one of the highest offices of down his ear if he attempts it. To A. 

the Governnient. a member of the cab-  Crabb can well go the credit for 

inet,  :is  it Were. construed this navi-  starting the phenominal growth of 

gable stream statute as requiring Cross Plains. It W115 through his activi-

water 30 feet wide within a few ties first discovery of the Pioneer 

months after it Wtis passed, and when, field that plowed us on the mop as an 

obviously, he knew What Congress oil center. 	With a few more Snell 

hod in mind in passing it 
	 captains of industry and development 

"Those old citizens of Gray County as is A. G. Crabh, Cross Plains would 

have been sleeping peacefully for more be a real humdinger. So just stay 
than o quorter of oi century within hitched, old boy. 	There is nothing 

the bed of a novigoble stream. nevord-  /more doing along this moving'line. 

ing to the interpretation these suits 

seek to put on the Band Act of 1937.   

Their voice can not be heard, but 
fortunately the voice of the Republic 
of Texas. speaking nearly 1 00 years 

ago. has been preserved for us. The 
words of that voice, as given in the 
ruling quoted. are  )  in no uncertain 

corms." 
Dates and names 'on the old letter 

recall interesting history. It is an 
historical fact that several members 

of the Congress that enacted. the Land 
Act --in 1S37 came to Houston on 0 
ba•ge on Buffalo Bayou, making the 

then fine Eine of one mile an hour. 

Included in the party was Thomas 
.r. Rusk. said  to be the real author 

of the bill. The forty-second section 
	

When you pay an honest 1104 

of that net. 	•hi•h is the present promptly somebody else has o ehoince 

ran igable  streom statute. reads Os fol-  of getting-  an honest dela paid. NV- o) 

lows: 	 ore all creditors and ore :111 debtors. 

011 streams of the average ()no measure of sne,eoss ix f•hallgllIe 

width of 30 feet shod be  considered oursolve 5  from dobi-01, to creditors. 

not-lg.:11de strennis within the mean-  the some people have tilt-Idea 'that the 

ing of this act. so far up its they reverse is true. 

retain that overage width, and thot 

they shall not be crossed by the lines 	Wonder if  any of those contestants 

of It ;:urvey." 	 in the Duront compoign for phohibi- 

From this it is believed the law- Hon enforcement suggestions ever . 

 makers meant by- "navigable stream-  thought of sending in the penalty 

one which •ould be navigated. el.1nse of the Volstea(I act? 

Borden Family. 
Historical and present impo•tanee FOR RENT—Nice housekeeping -  apart 

taches to the name or Borden in 111ent: 	E. ,  M. BOND. 

NE KROH PEACE 
TREATY 

Whether words, as  embodied in  the 
Kellogg peace treaty and ratified by 

the Gnited States Senate 1111(1 signed 
by more thou half a hundred other 
powers, eau effect peace among nations 
of the world will he shown is 

•ontinues its onward march. No 
matter what may have been the reasoiF-

behind opposition to the entrance of 
the United States into the treaty re-

l•ti:tis. even the most bitter opponents 
Mill submit to the action and help give 
it o fail- test. In the'past there have 
been few. if any, such fur - reaching 
attempts at securing It compact of this 

trotare. 

A treaty is an agreement. nothing 
more and nothing less. It seeks 

reach the minds and motives or nation:: 

and  to express them. just as contracts 
constitute -agreements between indi-

viduals. In a treaty there must. be a 
"meeting of minds' as the meaning 
is phrased in private contracts. Facts 
su•h as have been signed serve . to take 
the place of codified international 

law. The Kellogg treaty simply means 
that the various powers have put 
words who their full force of opinion 
against war as on -institution of 

civilizotion. As Senator Willsh says 
this treaty is more 'than )1 feeble 
gesture. A nation that violates it will 

he on international law breaker, and 
will he atecrdingly dealt with by tit) 

ether nations. 
But neither the Kellogg or any 

(other treaty between nations will ever 
accomplish the desired purpose unless 

the agreement is ol represent - id- ion, of 

the' spirit. ond We believe that spirit 
ha been so varsity exemplified since the 

en olng of the World War. that :f•ont 

this time on the world will look upon 

or.:•r hcthods or settling disputes 

thin taking up arms. If those who 

have ratified this treaty truly re-

Present the spirit of the peoples  that 
represent the nations involved, the 

world may rightly expect It period of 
peace never before equaled for a 

length of time. and if the new genera-
tions snringing up take peo•e for grant-
ed through inheritance by consistently 
refusing_ war as :1 nuNins of national 

ends. We  have arrived at a period of 

glorious victory over ;lit inglorious age 

in the (-mallet of 1r -broil. 

t I 

The money we wisely and frugally-

saved over and al)ove Ulu Christmas 
expenditures will not cause us any 

worry.- What we had left after paying 
taxes and renewing ear license will 

be taken care of by this 75-cent gas 
proposition before the winter is over. 

No two faces. are 	exactly alike, 
which is one reason we like tiO meet 

nod-  people. No two advertisements 

are exactly alike which should be the 
reason for inspiring reader-interest 
in them. Read all the ;ids in the 
Itewiew : you will find something 
different and worthwhile in every ono. 

T. A. Brownlee of Cottonwood was 
token to a hospital in Abilene Mon-

day for tleatment for blood poison 
which has set up in his leg. 

	 x  	 • 

Colonel Thos. O. Turner of Fort 

Worth has been in the Cross Plains 

vicinity for the past few days, looking 

after and /tanking new leases. Austin Newton was a Cr( 

	 x 	visitor Saturday night. 
Miss La Vera. Welch of Pioneer, x 	 

made a business trip into Dallas a few 	Time two weeks old clang!. 
days ago. 	 Shelley of Cross Cut ho 

	 x 	 

J. 'W. Newton of Cross Cul 
cohfined to his bed with a lig 
of flu for the pastfew 

--- 
I). C. Jones of Cross Cu 

contractor, was in town 
Afternoon. 

	 x 	  
Geo. Scott and Mayor Martin Neeb 

motored to Hoird Tuesday afteroon. 

A. C. Maildux, former filling station 
owner here, has sold his business in 

for the past few (lays, but its 

is reported as toeing greatly 

'Alines J. 	IL 	Cutbirtli. 
Farmer, Otho. Lydia, and 

Betty Gay. -of :Baird spent T 
(lilld•eNs% IIe will probably 1,0 i mek.  ('Toss l'htins., visiting reloth 

in Cross Plains i a few  days. 
	 x 	  

'  Mmes. Desmond Conner. and Claude 
ItroWn of Coleman made 11 trip le 

Cross Plains one (Illy lost week. 

Tom Bryont and family moved -  to 
Fort Worth Sotutaloy. We are very 
sorry to lose this fondly. 

	 x 	 
Conner Elliot spent Satm•lay in 

lirOW71W(10(1. 

	 x 	 

Miss ..Niino Aloyes visit 
lotives and friends at Su 
post week. Her mother re 
her for  a visit. 

	 x 	 
Mr. :41 Mrs. Johnny He 

son of Dressy Were ill t 
Thursday. 

	x 	 
Itroche Enloonlc-  of Dress 

cross Plains one 11111' last 11 I 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURI 
1111111=1■1111111111111111 

SAFELY. INEXPENSIVELY REDUCED AT HOME 

L. 

Fit 

it 

pie High blood pressure is the forerunner of apoplexy, paral: 
and Bright's disease. 

Eczema, pimples and rheumatism are other ailments calm 
by high blood pressure and impure blood. 

REDUC-IT d Compound Of Commercial salts, correctly prepay 
by registered pharmacists is GUARANTEED to purity; the him 

REDUC-IT Is entirely free from potassium iodide or oth 
anti reduce the blood pressure. or money refunded. 

strong drugs and for that reason positively Avill not injure 
heart or stomach; 

REDUC-IT—At only $2.75 per :box. postpaid, to any - address 
the United. Stated will proie a very_ inexpensive means( 
timing high blooq pressure and improvinehealth. 31ail or& 

DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY 
P. O. Box 836  ' 	 Denver, Color 

Without the slightest obligation, we will be glad to 
you a scale showing what normal blood pressure should 1)0 

tween the ages of 20 and 70. Ask for it. 

gligifirotioatititaMitia-GoglialallinititaMlaiiitiarripi(glfildfiricgralitifittitanitfirlat1)((t(argiglattapia latol 
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